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The Missouri Miner
Mines &Metallurgy

Missouri School of
Volume 30
~

(Featuring Activities of Students and Faculty of MSM)

Nu rrfuer 129

COOPERATION NEEDED MINERS RANK ELEVENTH M.S.M. ROTC Band to Reorganize
.
BY ROLLAMO PHOTOG IN. HEARST MA[CHES
The Military Department has First Meeting To Be Held Tonight
TO MEET SCHEDULE
been informed by the War De- I
By J "",k Smith
partment of the tea m ;ranks fo r /:---- ----.---- - - The r e will b e.a m ,;eting of t h e
".Pa tien ce is certainly a n eces- th e Seven th Ser vice Command l M S M RED CROSS
M SM Band tom ght
the a udl• •
•
torium at 7: 15 for the purpose of
si'ty in this ·b usiness." Our spok es- in the competition for th e H ear st
ma.n was n on e other tha n the troph y. The Hearst awa rd is ' I
CAMPUS DRIVE LAGS
reorganization. Realizin g t he ime di tor, !Sponsored by William R andolph
portance of the band, Dean W ilRollamo's photograph ic
In
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MUILENBURG TELLS
'CIVILS OF LANDSLIDES
I
.
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1St
101 ea.
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McEN.N1S TO HEAD
C'MPUS ,VETFRA
NS
I. . _

T

. .'

J ack iRDther, as h e waited , cam- !Hea·rst 'of the H€arst P UQlish ing l
,
SOn has asked the military de,
A ccording to reports . fro m the partmen t to resume the acllvllles
era in hand, fDr a group to as- Company
for th e good of yo ung
semble on the stage at P ark er men rea~hing m ilitary age. This m embers of Alpha. PhI Oroega of t he organization, and has askHall. "You may not believe this," trophy gave 'It. O. T . C. students w ho are conductm g t he Red : ed J no. W. Scott to be director
h e said, "but all the societies and all 'over t he Un ited States someJ Cross Campa ign on the Campus, : o nce 1ll10re.
organizations on the Cam pu s on t hi ng to shoot fo r besides high I the ,dnve IS l agging due t o non- , In t h€ organizational meeting
an average are ~ifteen min utes scores . The Miners ' t ha t entered support of the student b ody in ; t onig.ht a ll n ew members will be
late, t h erefore we m ake our did n't have vel'
m uch if a ny ' ,g'eneral. Only a few of the stu- : iSllued instrum ents and all the
.
. , y
,
, d ents conta cted so far have been ld
b
'
schedules accordingly ," H e p a us- ·ex,penence fIrI ng on a range; and, . . .
I 0 er mem ers who have mstrued an d adjusbed his cam era be- th€y d id well in spite of the odds willing to contrIbu te even a small ! men ts checked out will bring
fore continuing, "We have a big against them T he did not finish a m ount thoug.h som e of t hese them with the m
After a short
.
y
. ' h ave caugh t the spir it of the l
·
, '.
probl€m in .g etting the grou ps to- near the top, placmg el eventh 10
.
.
. , .busIness m eetmg the ·f lrst pracgether. There was just an inci- a botal of fou rteen colleges, bu t drIve and. have gIven generou sly. I tice afiP t he sem ester will begin.
dent in which o nly a very few they did show ,qui te a bit of spir- I The maIO Obst~cle In the dr:ve These practices will b e M Id evof the m em bers of a certain or- it in fi ri ng. I owa s tate came out on the campus IS the con£uslOn rery Tuesday night at 7: 15 and
ganization Tead the notice t hat first with an aggregate score of of Fr~~ermlJes as to the p lan . to I w ill l ast an hour and a half.
their pictu re was to be taken, an d 1876/1000,
T he Miners came ; b~ cal lied o~t thIS yea r . , unlI~~ 1
T,her e was a question as to
consequently not even enough of , thro ugh with a score of 74 5/1 000. p levlOus yeals wh en the fraterm whether there would be enough
them were ;present to take the \
hes to.Ok up a collectIOn as a studen ts interested to support a
picture. T hat w ill prob ably r ewhole and gave. to som eone ~f I ban d, and according to a list
s U!H in that grou p's pict ure being
"
t he t?wn workers, the pla n thiS !Com piled ,by Sgt, Brendle the anI year IS. for each fratenmty to I swer was positive. -However Iimleft out, because t he printer has '
put th€ .bee on u s an d must h ave
keep track of the amou nt each , ited the activities of the band
the m aterial m uch sooner than I As a speCial fea ture of t he Feb-I ~'e'rson ccntrlbutes and gIve the l w ill be, p lans have bten made alwe expected. O f course he has r uary m eeting of the Missouri JISt to some m ember?f. Alpha ; ready for several practice parhis War C ontracts too, and w e School of Mines Cha.pter oJ the Rhl Om ega so that the mdlvldual, ades, 'a nd a possible concert. Mam ight add, v€r y little help. So, Am erican Society of Civil Engi- ' th: fraternI ty, and the Sch ool jor R ichardson stated that if it
all we can say is 'com e a nd get n eers, Dr , Mu ilenb.u,·g of the Geo- ; mlght :be, gIven cr~dlt for ,these , could be arranged, the band
'em, 'before we go to press'."
Ilogy Department gave a talk on .amoelI1ts In the d·:lve. L~t s all 'Would play for three R. O . T. C.
Con tioThuing o ur discussion, we " L andslbdes" a nd their applica- , help mak e thIS d rIve a success. I practice parades later in the
discovered 'R other's daily sche- : tion to Ci vil Engineering.
t h 'lI 'd
-- .- - -- - - spring.
dule looks like a Germ an casualiy I Dr, Muilenburg told of the dif- I T~ e.
k
I d'
d
I Major Ri0hardson asks that
I
v
list, and his appointments leave ferent types of landslides and
I e stPhead' erba sa l' IShculssed' Ised - an y student who can play any
h'
rttl
tim
I '
era me 0 s y W lIC
an s I es l t d d b '
, 1m very l e e to Itsral'~me_ , clt~d several ~ases of each type , addacent to such installation s ~ an ar
. and Instrument, who
from one to the oiher. It
which were eIther caused by or
Id b
t d .
t I
t IS m terested , IS urged to attend
Cou
I
, de. prdevetn e . 01 a
p ossible for h im to m ake h is had some effect on a Ci v il Engi- I
:as , t h is first meeting tonight. As it
t
~ ill
. a d vance as many 'I n eerIng
. proJect.
,
lstan
d snow th e band ,
sc h e d u I-e .ar
P erhaps the most essene 10 es r·uc Ive powe!.
IS .In parh. things influence it. A certa in ,'Well known slide of a nature
cular need of altt> horn and trom bone players; howev er it could
g roup m ay be sched uled at a t ime ' caused by a work of m an wh ich
when ma ny membtrs have classes Dr. Muilenburg told of, was the
well use anyone else who thinks
aond therefore adj ustments have repeated slides of the soft earth , .}-"
he can play an ins trument, howt o be made. T hen, of course, Ro- I walls of the Culeb ra Cut of the [ New Officers for the current i ever wel l. T·he Major also states
t her endeavors to fill in as much Panama Canal. This continuous I semester 'were el ected at t he , that there will be a $20 d educspare time "s possible with pic- sliding of the walls of the cut I meeting of the Campus V€ts tion from each of the band memt u;ers th at hav'e heen m issed be- caused five years of cons tant 11hursd'ay, March 1. These inc1ud- 1 bel'S school fees.
cause <If one of the a'bove reas- vigilance until the hillside had ed the re-el ection of Mike Mc- , .
.
- -- ons; this naturally is extremely reached a state of equilibrium. I Ennis as Commander. and the ' to present to the school
It was an nounced that Dean
d ifficult to squeeze in and t h e An oth er case given by the speak- election of John Grevilliu s as
time ,draws nigh when it will be er, illustrating. the destructivity, Vice- Commander; J ?hn Master- : Wilson, who was to s~eak at this
entirely impossible. It is esti- of a landslIde, IS that of a sec- i non as Secretary, £1111 Sehnert, ; meetmg, 'bu t had to Jo urney to
m ated t h at approxim atel y fo ur 1ion of spa·r sely in'habited B ri t ish TI'easurer; Ken F owler , Service I St. Louis instead, will address
out of five persons keep a picture Columbia. A railroad "unning OJificer; F rancisco Ferreira , Chap- the group at their next meeting,
appoin tment. J ack has listed a through a valley at the b ase of lain , and AI Kehner as Sergeant· March 15,
f ew things t hat w ill help the cit- One of th e high moun tains of t hat : at- Anms .
- -- -- -- uation 00nsiderably if followed : section was completely obliteratA pl an was inaugurated for
T hen there was the pho tog1'a1. Any individ ual of an organi- ed by a rock slide which by vir- , the completion of the li st of M. pher's daughter who was just
zatio n t hat l earns his group are tue of th e momentum gained
S . M. students who hav.e serve d , like her father, IShe sat in the
t o be photographed at a certain descending the ,p eak, had t r av- , their cou ntry to be added to a I dark corner and waited f.or de(Continued on page 8)
elled 400 feet up the adj acent school Service F lag the Vets plan vel opments.
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THE MISSOURI MINER

I

EDITOR
MISSOURI MINER
TJiE MiISSOURI IVl!liNER is the official publicaR~cently the writer of the "As
tion of t he students of the Missouri School of Mines
:a. Miner Sees It" column, who
and Metallurgy . It is published every Tuesday dursigns his name as "The Illitera te
Miner" and flatters himself ' in so
ing the school y ear. Entered as second class matter
April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., under
g ••~
doing, has out-done himself with
the Act of Maroh 3, 1879.
the use ' o~ .Jaw, viJ.e language in
.... ..single coPy 5¢
I his col.umn. I only hope that the
Subscription Price-S.75 per Semester......
.many read'ers of o:uw school paper
Rolla must :be havmg a cn~e don't think that this vile language
wave. The gestapo IS so warned is "As a Miner Sees It." ' r guess
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF .................................. BILL BENNETT ~bout It that the boys ar.e stay- it's true that ignoranci'! and iIliSPORTS EDITOR .................................. DICK SALISBURY mg
duty untrl lOne Ill. the ieracy glO ha:nd in hand.
.mornmg. IThe chl~ IS recelvmg
La t week's MINER caT.ried
BUSl'NESS MANAGER .............. CHARLES H. WERNER his daily communique frQm Ja- sev.e:al slams at the S t udent
CIRCULATION MANAGER ................ GEORGE GRANT pan so that he will be up to date Council ~or killing St. Pat's. A s
with the latest methods of per- y·ou said, the truth about St: Pat's
Represented for Nation AdvertisMtmber
.suasion in the event his stooges has been general knowledgt for
ing byNational Advertising Service, Inc. Associated.. GJHe6iale PreS\ 1pick up any suspec~. The boys quite some time and I dOn't quite
h a ve picked up but One suspect see how the MllNER staff missed
College Publishers Representative
Distribu tor of
d.:....t
:~
E The misfortunate being out on it. Almost everyon~ knows
420 Madison Ave. New York, N .Y.
ulUl
V
3
e 0 d ditor himself. After sev- why there's no St. !Pats so why
~ral ~ours of constant grilling the I' cover up 'by Slamming' a good,
- - -. - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- -- ' - - - Ig rarn who calls himself the worthy 'organization like the stul>hi'ef decided that Bill was not , dent Council
one o f 'Paduff's gang. Jls too bad
Also last . w ek th
"Griped
For the past couple of issues the MINER has a.ttempted to enlarge that the ,ohief has such a poor Miner'; receive: u~1dU: attention
into a six-page sheet, but because of circumstances beyond our con- memory, because it was only a because of his letter with no real
trol we are forced to return to the four page size. The shortage of few years ag.o ,that the Miners name signed. While I did n.ot
help at the printing shop makes it una,ble to cope with the extra bur. freed a couple of their ife.uow write the letter I don't think it
den each week, though we even had hopes of enlarging into an eight students when they were unjust- was ,f air to critici'" his letter
page paper by the end of the semester. rrhere have been .repercus- ly pinched. Is your face still red wit h.out pUblishing it. Speakin g
.
of co;uQ-age; let's have some from
sions of this labor shortage several times, for instance, last 'weeks "As from that, Himmler?
Red 1VL0r.row must he hav!l1g I the Edibor and his staff especialA Miner Sees It" coluum was cut short because of a slight delay in
,
t urning it in. In almost every case, however, the printers have co· troub.le with Math. trhe \ltian Iy the "Illiterate."
--J',a ck Si&k
'Operated to their utmost and ha'Ve done · all in their power to get the terror. has resorted to ~of. Good- I
hue's
daughter.
Too
bad,
Mertz,
i
--______
_
paper out on time. We therefore ask you to bear with us until some
that your father isn' t a prof.
' Sucks."
solution can be reached.
The Mi'ners are graced (?) by
Gaulden has taken to tutormg.
We are dOing all in our power to bring you a true and representa tive picture of the activities of the school, though a~ times the ac- tht pr-esence ,o·f ·a true Jo Boy in The BFO of the fire house spent
tivities are at a slack. We are still trying to improve and if any per- the person of Dwight Merrit. his week nights d:oing high s cho.ol
s on has any suggestions, these will be fully appreciated. If you will This fugitive from Harris is batt- 'a1gebra for Eaves' fairer emlet us know wha~ you desire the most, we wiII attempt to satisfy your ling ha nd to take 'Whincap's 'name ployee. There is nothing like a
and fame from him. W'hy not ,good review is there, Chi~?
requests.
,;
m ake it a combined operation I Doc G was recently assaulted
boys? After ,a ll you have ·a lot in by an illi.gitimate son of a Miner.
common.
i The child threw mud at the dear
I have been consctous lately, of doctor, You shouldn't h ave takpeople who uUlize their connec- en it so hard .after all these years,
- tions with, of all things, (I 'Doc.
,blush), CHURCH;,
to further
A reward of the 'bar rag from
t,h eir Own selfish interests. J. 08- <the ;Pennant for the capture of
wald lS.isk, J r . has a nasty habit !Homo Q. Tangent. This mysterof accompanying two )"o,u ng la- ilO'Us stranger poses as Whincap's
dies home 'a fter services. While I uncle and rides the telephone
I.o ne waits on the sidewalk, J. Os- · wires nightly. The misguided
I w a ld necks the second,.
I Tetr-ad are losing many hours of
WALLACE TUCKIi:R
Freshmen- take note: When sleep trying to tra ck down this
you get to be a big Senior, you I new:est arrival to Rolla's den of
too can do this. But it takes a lot malrgnity.
'Of prayer.
Leonand has repl aced whincap
Sidney Franklin,. Jr., .w ho re- ' at Steiners doors tep. Poor Mar ty
cently escaped from a west coast ,even loses his ,balance when h e
refo rm school, hit the bright ' sees the Fraulein of Parker Ha ll.
lights of CK. C .'s stockyards
The new pledges at Sigm a NlI
again . She's a stewa ndess. He's in are under the detu~ion th at t hey
luff. Tough!
ar e iRolla's :biggest BTO's. While
Old man Snowden has taken these boys walk ar01ll1d wHh
the easy way out. The greybeard their' castles in the olouds, their
is startin.g a w ar of ner ves with pledge brother Wee Willie Stuart
~~ all
those connected with the dashes hit her and yon w ith Rolla
Miner. Poor Jim we sympathize Belles.
with you, w e realize Y.'O lI are only I MSM's dearly bel o,v ed coach
trying to protect your I.ove life. , continues On his m erry w ay as
OUR SPE,C IALS
Liberal Ar ts colleg:es are sup- ' a snafu expert. Let us all hope
Home Made Chili.... .. ............ ...... ................. ......... 15¢ 1posed to proruUlce our leading poet that the coming /boxing matches
but MSM has Dome up wHh a w ill be run with a little more
Cheeseburgers .. .. .................................... .............. 15¢
S teven V. Benet. My spy re- common sense than has been
ports that 3,ohn Harrinaton is shown this year. wha t do you
Hamburgers (orders of 5 or more) ................ 10¢ ea.
w riting an epic poem about his : say, coach, u se your hea d and
~~ life . He is going to call it "He
(Continued on Page 3)
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I

UPTOWN ';,'U!::ATR'!<:
tabulated.
.
soldiers whistled at her has this
. ThIS fInishes .the scheduled fll·.- 'correspondent heard such a bri!SIGMA NU AND LAMBDA I mg at the M. S. M. range unhl liant remank as was recently a'e. Thul'S.·Fri."Sat.
Mar. 8-9-10
CHI UNDEFE,A TED
'
tanother trophy is placed in the leased by lOne of Rolla's youths.
Shows 7 and 9 P. M.
Sigma Nu and Lambda Chi ~eld for us to try for. The range .t'h is 'Quiz Kid made .the truly inFIRST RUN l'N ROLLA
both continued their undeftated will not close, however, so any t ellige.nt statement: "You do fun· Spencer Tracy, Van Johnson and
pace last week and puiled farth. ' member IOf .the tR. O. 'P. C. is ny things when yo u are Drunk."
Phyllis Thaxter in
er away from the rest of the I welcome to fire any time.
How wouid y·ou know m y ado-In''TIDRfIIY SECONDS OVER
league.
The two-third place
"escent .delinquent-.back to the
clubs, Engineers Club and Pi K A '
AS A MINER SEES IT
milk bottle, son.
TOKIO"
are 'I10W a game and a half be- I
(Continued from page 2)
Our bellOved Chern Mas ter Li'v -alsohind the l;ambda Chi team. As surprise uS' by doing something ingood persistently claims that Chap. No. 2"Mystery of the Riverboat"
each team has two games left to right for a change.
he is human, in spite of ,r umors
and Latest News
.play Sigma Nu has clinched a tie ! !Seniors! Where in hell are your to the contrary. We're from Misfor secOUld place. The two league ~ razors? Wehking is 'badly in need souri!
leaders were schedu}ed to meet of a shave and "Jack th e Rip·
Atte ntion SQPHS,
JUlNIORIS Sun.-Mon.
March 11-12
during the first week IOf the seas- I ,p er" Eyberg shaves once a month and SEINIO!RS! Spring is on its Sun. Cont. Show from 1 P. M.
on but this game was postponed or whene ver his model T is run- way. L et's all work together and
FIRST RUN IN ROLLA
and 'Will be ,p layed at the con'- ! ning. " Why d on 't some of y~u help to bring a little .l ife back to
Deanna Durbin, Robert Page
clusion of the reg·ular season.
I boys help these l ads in the ton- the almost dead spirit of the Minand Akim Tamiroff
,Sigma Nu had a scare this sorial operation?"
ers in the form .of Hazing. Don' t
-inweek when they 'barely edged ' K a ppa Sigs have donned the look for the IOth.,r -fellow to d o
""CAN'T HELP SINGING"
out Pi iK A for their fifth vistor.y. ' Armor like Knights of oLd and I it; do it yours'elf and if YOU take
-alsoThe first tWl() sets were split and are riding to the rescue of their this attitude some of the rockiLatest News_ and Comedy
Sigma Nu took the final set by a I bmther John Whincap, Esquire. ness will be knOcked out of these
mar.gin of two points.
Will you bit:tdding Knigh ts please Frosh. A few 'Wrinkles .. might Tues.-Wed.
March 13·14
L ambda Chi got credit fur two guide him to the straight and help to straighten out a few of
Shows 7 and, 9 P. M.
victories during the week as they narrow before he grows up to be QUII' rrransfer freshmen
FIRST RUN IN ROLLA
defeated the Engineers C1ulb on like ShWlks.
Well, I have reach~d the 30- Penny .Singleton, ~t~ur Lake,
M<lnday afternoon and Triangl,;, I The Upto wn's Sentinel seems mark once again.
Larry SImms & MarJOrIe Weaver
forfeit ed to them On Friday af- I to 'be having a hard time of i t
-The Illiterate Miner."
-in"
ternoon due to the lack of play- with his brothers at Tria.n gle.
.
LEAVE IT TO BLONDIE
ers.
I Eyberg removed Cecil's pants Ad' t
I
'
-also'Dhe !Engineer's Club went into I and re~used no give them back If
v Ice 0 ;ome~ w~r ~or {ers: IMairch of Time, Rhythm of the
a third place tie - w ith Pi K A as I until he cussed out "LitUe Joe."
your swea e.r IS 00. Ig or YOU,. lRhumba, Pitchini Woo at the
look out for the ma.chmes. If you I
Zoo
d V I.. ~teer
.
they took one victory and dropp- I Our h ero stu"k to h,S guns and
t
b' f
t
I I
,an
·o ~.
are '00 19 or your s'wea er, 00 C I
ed an. encounter during the week hIS dymg words were:. "Heavens out for the machinists.
I
and I:I K A lost their only m atch to 'Betsy." Don' t let It get you
ROLLAMO THEATRE
to Sigma Nu.
down Cecil, all men aren't v iol Kappa Si~ma won their only ent, look at the Sergeant.
Thursday
March 8
encounter of the week defeati'l1g l Heller_ swears she will remain
,
Theta Kappa ,phi wh" are tied true to Richard regardless of t.he
Shows 7 and 8:30 P. M.
with T riangle for sixth Place.
I rumors floating around town I
Adm. 10¢-25¢
Sigma Pi was again defeated I that the only reason she did n ' t
FIRST RUN IN ROLLA
this w eek by the Enginer's Club : have a da te last week was beTWO BIG FEATURES
a nd fell deeper into the cellar.
cause Salisbury was the only one
I Ruth Terry, Robt. Livingston,
Wally Vernon in
Team 'Standings
tlO ask her. iBut she is ,s mar t'
"PISTOL PACKING MAMA"
Team
Won Lost enough to .steer clear of the
-PlusSigma Nu
5
0 . Saron ,because of what happened
I Lorna Gray and Grant Withers
iLambda Chi Alpha
4
0
to Virginia.
-inI
Engineer's Club
3
2
Not since Sexy wondered why , I
"THE GIRL WHO DARED"
I
Pi K A
3 2
~~
K appa Sigma
2 2
-SEEFri.·Sat.
March 9-10
Theta Kappa Phi
4
Adm. 10¢-25¢
Triangle
4
1
Sat. Cont. Shows from 12:30 P. M.
Sigma Pi
o 4
FOR 20-20 VISION
FIRST RUN l'N ROLLA
DaJe Evans and Ge9rge Byron in
Seventh Service Command
7TH & ROLLA
PHONE 412
"HOOSIER HOLIDAY"
The final entries for the Sev-Plusenth Service Command Intercol- I
Lorna . Gray and Peter Cookson
legiateJ Tr ophy were sent in last
-inENJOy ' OUR ' EXCELLENT
week. These were the scores for
"THE GIRL WHO DARED"
the standing position. This is the :
--also207 "'. 8th St_
hardest position of them 'alI, as
Cba.p. 2-IICaptain America"
anyone can see, so the scores
Owl Shaw Sat., March 10th
aren't as high as in the other
a.t 10:45 P. M .
three positions. These scores are
FIRST RUN l'N ROLLA
,~
as follows:
, n~r1 '~rrv
Adm. 10!,-25¢
,..",
;
Willa rd Schaeffer ......... ..... 81/100
John Hubbard and Rita Quigley
..
Horace Mann ...................... 76 / 100
- inWilliam Griffith .................. 75 / 100
'WIDSPERING FOOTSTEPS'
9ROP IN EVERY NIGHT
Eric Rolaff ........................... 74 / 100
AT THE
Robert Vreeland ......
.. ... 72 / 100
Sun.·Mon.
M",rch 11-12
Ralph Motthn .....
...... 68 / 100
Adm. 10¢.25¢
Robert LJuhnk ....
.. .... 65/ 100
Sunday Matinees 1 - 3 p . !\I.
Willie Wundrack
...... 62 / 100
Nite Shows 7 and 9 P . M.
Gordan Buchanan
.. 61 / 100
Return Engagement by Popula r
James Hug-hes ...........
51 / 100
OPEN UNTIL 1 P. M.
Request
T he results on the Seventh
Joyce Reynolds, R9bert Hutton,
6th Between Pine rund Elm
!Service Command rntercoliegiate
Edward Arnold in
match will be released as soon as
HJANIE"

I

i

II

· .

I
I

I

I

bar rag from
capture of
This myster·
as Whincap's
telephone
mi,,"Uided
hours of
this
den of

I

I

ROLLA
BAKERY

I

-Serving-

I

,

ROLLA AND

VICINITY WITH
EXCELLENT
PRODUCTS

DR. BAKER

I

I

HAMBURGERS
MILK, SHAKES
't{'S

I

way as

all hOpe
matches
little more
has been
do yOU
head and
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OFF THE CAMPUS

ly ,wiser and better men after
ROLLAMO PHOTOG
undergomg
t hat
experience.
(Continued from Page 1)
TRIANGLE HOUSE
Smith and Gregory woUld 'give time should take it upon himself
'I'he !Triangles are saying good- a nyone a dime to find out just to notify all members too, and
bye to another departing Broth- . what went on at that ceremony . ..thereby making sure all ar1' notier this week in the perron of Ed 'I
fied.
SIGMA NU
2. Check the Bulletin Boards
Tues.-Wed.
,.March 6-7 Graef, better known to both
young and ·old as 'Wahoo.' Eddie
To begin the 'I()ff the Campus" daily, not only for picture scheis payin.g his debt to society by activities of the Spring semester dules, but for all events connectREQUEST
entering the aruny up Jeff Bar- Gamma Xi offers its pledge ed with the school, as it is the
PROGRAM
racks way. Williams and Bran- dance the week-end o f March 9 only daily contact the leaders
son spent a most uncomforta:b1e and 10. The festivities will begin have w ith the student body.
Monty WOOLLEY
weekend at that rendezvous for 'with ,a closed "Joe College Party"
3. Should it become impossible
Dick HAYMES
fugitives from the S. S . boys . .Friday night for all the brothers, for any reason for a graulP to
June HAVER
R ay will soon be hea ding that pledges, and invited guests. To keep a n appoint ment to be phoIway again . . . for quite a stay, round out the week- ends pro- tographed, they should telephone
-inw hile good o le Cece will be with t .gram the regula-r .P ledge Dance either J a ck or Cad Davis, RoIla"IRISH EYES ARE SMILING"
us a while longer. Warren Kals- I w ill be given as is the custom mo Editor , immediately so that
-in Technlcolore r , Ple.d ge, reported for induction each semester. There has been a I another group can tb e tfilled in
there this week.
l apse of good p arties a nd dances and 'then another time set for the
Also-COMEDY
Initiation .proceedings too k for a while and it ,is hoped that I.f irs t.
place Friday evening, Febw:a ry this dance w ill be its usual sucSo, there's the story, Miners. If
Adm.
23, for Lloyd Wilmer (the Black cess and set a precedent for ·jju'- we're to have a year-book a ny
one) IDema ris, and Robert Bar- ture ones this semester . All Min- time this year, we're going t o
J'ick who now have joined the ers a nd da tes a re cordially invit-j have to cooperate with J ,ack Rogradually decreasing ranks of the ed. Come and have fun!
ther and the other members of
Inc!. T ax
Actives of Triangle Hall, aM It
the Rollamo BOaJ'd O'lle hundred
THE

RI TZ ROLLA

Always Comfortable

lOe - 20c

I

~v~~~.~..,~t+~..,~..,~..,~..,~*.,.~*.,.~*.,.~.~<P'~<P'~<P'~<P'~<P'~<P'~<P'~~~~~~~~~.~.~m:ig:h~t~'b:e:..:a:d:d:ed:..:th:e:y~_~I:00:k:..:s1:1:gh~t~-

_I

-SUPPORT THE RED CROSS- per cent. How a.boc:t It?

FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE
The Rexall Store
Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service
I

~--------------------------------- - - - 1I
MINERS
~
We have the largest Jewelry Stock in South Central Missouri.
Come in and see what we have before
buying. WE WILL SAVE YOU MON~Y
~

J.J. FULLER. JEWELER
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN

Eaves' Drug Store
College Texts and Supplies
Excellent Fountain Service

SW CORN.ER OF 9TH AND PINE

- fo1'Campus Sweaters, Cooper Socks and
STETSON HATS
702 PINE

•

PHONE 1081

tus is

LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS
/

And As AlwaysEXCELLENT . FOOD

HARVEY'S RESTAURANT
ROLLA STATE. BANK
Member of
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Large Enough To Serve You
Strong Enough To Protect You
Small Enough To Know You
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JNO. W. SCOTT
Prescription Druggist.

905 PINE

972

57 years at 8th & Pine
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